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LVAILISG FOR RAIN

( orman Farmers and Factors Are Suffering

from the TJnuuml Dry Spoil.

EMPEROR WILLIAM MAY COME TO AMERICA

Strong in the Notion of Visiting Chicago

During the Big Fair.-

JHIS

.

PERSONAL INTEREST IN THE SHOW

jGfforta of the Kulcr Through Which Germany

Has a Fine Exhibit.-

SAHLWARDPS

.

ROUGH ROAD TO FAME

Jt.niilcro of tlm I.IIionil Puny Unlto In-

OimlniiBht AcHlii't th lilttlu-

AnilSemite Ho ItcpllcM with
Moro Si nxutimml V

ilittil imi IIH Mmci Onnlo i K'uu-'t
BKIIUV , April 2'J New York Herald

Ciblo Special to Tun HUE J The farmcis-
nro wailing the lack of i.im. The coun-

try
¬

in baked up , and unless a ch.ingu occuis
soon crops w ill bo damaged undo sh.il-
lliao n vegetable futnlno. Seeds now sown
mo binned up Textile Industilos are soil-
otisl

-

} affected ' 1 ho ptopi iutorcif a largo d-

woiks
o

tolls mo that the .lir is so dr} ho can-

not
¬

pc't the colots to take ; For tlio suno
reason the workmen in tlio velvet factories
nroilml Uheilcld llud tlio gieatest dlulculty-
in cutting silks , which hccotno luittlo on lug
to the absence of molsturo

Would it suiriso] the losldcnts of-

i Chicago if tlio kaiser suilclonly an-

nounccd
-

| his iiitciition of pacing
1 the exposition u visit. I hive
i of late constantly heard that ho lias such an-

II liloa in his ho id , and thinks that dm lug the
j kaisorln s visit tolhunoithho may make
i a rapid Isit to the United St UPS I heir
ii this from ono who professes to li ivu it from

halo coat ts juries A similar icpjrtlus-
o iched mo from soviu-.il people gc nerally

well informed I been eoiibtuitlj
asked wh it kind of loccptton Ills mijcsty
would meet with in the Unite 1 St itos , and
havoalwusreplied ho would bo enthusias-
tically

¬

gieotcd b} the uliolo people.
Hid IVi.-imiil in; nti for thrt I'.ilr.

The ampcior has alwis shown the great-
est Interest In Amoilui , an I it is ovvln-
jsoldi to this peisonil Intetesttlint Cicnmnj-
Is so well topicsented at the Chicago fair
When the ( list piopositlon was made
to manufacturers of the U | per
H'lluo' that they should exhibit , they
replied by n point blank lofiml. Hearing
this , the kaiser m ide a peisnn.il matter of It-

To the objections of manufacturers , Insed on
the Molvlnlo } law , ho leplioJ tint they
should bo ulmo such considerations and
should exhibit in u way eiedltiblo to Oor-

in my. The lesult is tlu.t this eountiy will
bo finely repicscntod , Instoid of > zm an
absentee

Tlie emperor m vlo a point tint the wir-
ship K ilsoiln Augusta should ba pusnoJ for-

ward
¬

In time to go to Now Yoik to take part
Inthoiovlow so that the Ameiicins sliuuld
see the latest and most modoin typo of fast
cruiser lie s motioned the natloiial history
trophies baing sent across the All intic , and
It would t-iko ouU a coidiil Imitation from
the right quarter now to induce the Uaisjr to
follow them

I'lio only doubtful question Is whciewould
Chicago house his Impuilal majcstj and his
suite

Lauded HIII l on Ahlwjrdl.-
Ahlwaidt

.

would seem , acioullng loan ordi-
nary estimate of men and causes , to bo on-

tiicly
-

crushed Mliiucl , in the face of the
assembled Reichstag , told him Uo was a liar
and that a man w ho came to him w Ith stolen
papers would bo kicked down sUlra Heir
Uichtcr , whoso fiamu Is huge enough to
make thico Ahlw.iutts gluicd fciociously-
at the much-bitted antl Semite , und told
him ho was a liai and a calumniator.

President called the leadcisof
the ficlsinnigo parti to oider.but those pies-
cnt

-

lemcmbcied that the occupier of the
chair had himself branded Ahlwai l as a liar ,

and refused to give him a i Interview alone
some bade , giving as Ills icason for
having two witnesses piescnt that it was
neccssarj , otherwise Ahlwait would mis-

represent his words
Amidst all these scenes and personal In-

sults
¬

, the ample little lector urns his short
fat flnireis through 1 is dull , sti.iw-colored
hair , mounts the tribune ami faces the
wrathful house and biin.'s up another
clnrgc , more damnatory and mnio un-

founded
¬

thin the last Ho Is received with
the bltteincss vvhiili m.uked Painell's
cailler das In the House of Commons , mill-
pled with .1 udi ulo which few men In the
vvoild OKI opt Osiai Wilde have expjiiened
Perhaps lie has studied them and is satisfied
that neither bitter attack or ridicule kills ,

butiathoi the opposite !

Itoopencd llu I'liin I ) Itou-

.Aiepoitof
.

the highest importance has
Just reai bed mj cais , w hit h if it is coi robo-
rat 'd menus that the Intente eoidlilc be-

tween
¬

Oerminj and F.ugland has ceased to-

ixlst It will be lemombered that Kinpiess
1 rodenck iccentl } paid a visit to Queen
Vldoila of nnglund Anoidlm ; to-

uy Infounatlflii , vvhlih 1 shall prob-
ably bo able to conllrm later and
then glvo } ou the details w hich 1 do not pos-

sess at piescnt them h is been u strong dif-
feruiuoof

-

opinion between tlio kaiser and
Jils mother Hmpiess PiedeiKk , who in
yoked the aid of hoi mothei Queen Vic-

toria
¬

took the si 10 of her daughter , and went
no far as lomoustrating with the kaiser , who ,

It Is staled made an urogant icpl } In tills
way the old enmities which existed
in Mich an ac'ito fouu at the
time of the death of Hmporor
Frederick have been partially icvlved , and
the good feeling between the two courts
fosteicd during the past two vears , am-
ivhldi had become so popular in botli-

countiicH has been dispelled This report ,

which gains wide euueno } , will readily ao
count fur the evident slight which passed I

mutually between the kaUcr and the duki-
of Y ik at Koine , until now umceounled for ,

in id tno depaiture of the ( incen froi-
rriorcnco In oitler to avoid meeting tin
kaiser

Mill irl it ii Nmr Int.-

A

.

nowspipcrcorresiKmdent sonio time agi
wrote , I think to the Now York Times , tlm-
in German } overfilling is taxed but the air
Without any doubt the weight of taxation ii

this country Is a terrible burden , and 1

1m re-asing continually until It has re ichcd i

K] uit whore the entlra people crv aloud fo-

rcsrlto , but the Ingenuity of rinanco Minis
tcr Mlqucl la not jet exhausted , and li

shortly bring forward what is knowi
the veruogetuteur or tax on capita I

which has been received with n howl of-

Imllini Ulon by the business community
Mlqucl Is the cleverest tax originator Ger-
man

¬

v has ever known 'Ihls quality Is ono
of his cardinal virtues In the cvts of the
cmperpor , but this vcrmogenstcur Is the
triumph of nil his achievements In this
direction The tax Is extremely light ,

about one-half of 1 pel cent In a thousand ,

and might posslbh Inline in ;tu,000,000 marks
or so , but its importance lies in the fact
that it is Intended to bo a vast pivot on
which other taxation Miall lest , su li as the
Income lax dues and a new leg icy law
duties , which will shortlv be Intioduccd
Hut the Indignitlon ( if the business com-

munity
¬

, owing to the fact tint their exact
flu mi lul position will become public prop-
erty

¬

, for once have declaied iif.iinst the
oftlclalwlll The matter will soor. fin 1 Its
vvaj as a topic of intertstlnp conversation
Into the oeer houses cverj business reader
will at once gnsp the bltteiness of this op-

position to Mlqucl '1 he plan is fullv ma-

tured
¬

and it is sure to pnss-

I.iitrst l.claliitlItiimnrs.| .

The latest on dlt from the Holcnstag Is
that the house Is willing to vote 5iOJJ men ,

not counting suboflli ers , but the ri ht party
Intends lo exact the entile force asked for ,

in return agreeing to the two jcais service
This would seem llkclv to upset overv thing
Purthcr reports , tiaccable to coming from
Home , state that the kaiser has changed
his mind and will adjouin the mensuto
after the second reading until autumn , to
gain time and give leisure in hopi to change
the sentiment of the center and its elcctois-

HIchtiT KniiNlH tlm Itortor's Iti cord.-

KU

.

liter , who Is nothing if not hard and
bitter , has appircntlj determined to ruin
Ahlwaidt Ho publishes the most damag-
ing

¬

documents in his Pi icsinnige Xeitun in
the shape of two letters fiom Ahlwaidt ,

written In lss5 , in vvhlh occur
stu li sentences as the following
"Piotn the first I have condemned
the nntl Semite movement , because
It Is unheard of stupidity to blame or piatso-
a man on account of his religion" Later
on Ahlwardt sijs- " me anti-
semlto

-

speaks without knowloJge , or with
the intention of calumni itlng mo amongst
the Jews , hue been my best friends Of
the usurers who ruined mo the smallest
number were Jews " A iln "On mv word
of honor , I will fight iho icllgious intoler-
ance to last breath '

Ahlwaidt was down on his knees bofoic ,

spumed and despised by the Reichstag , and
Kiehter , who has all along been foremost in
attaLk.wouldnow socin to hive given him his
coup do grace.__

TO : ! .

Ainuilc.in .Vnvil Olllcfm IliMto Plinlr Mnl-

iim
-

( tu r l< o 11 'lil | lo C'hli ! ( .

NEW , April 'J'.i Admiial Oheiaidi ,

on behalf of the United States naval ofllccis ,

has issued Invitations to the pi Incipal ofllccis-
of the foieign fleet at present in cur vv.iters-
lo lake a liip to Chicago and visit the
World's fair. The gov eminent , it seems.
made no appropriation for the cnlcrtaintnent-
of our distinguished guests and as our oltl-

eeis
-

are under manj compliments to the sea
warriors of foreign nowois for couitesics ex-

tended w hen our men were in th ir domain ,

and Cbpcciilly duiing the Pai is exposition.
Admiral Ghcratdl thought it would be a
filling and timely oppoitunit lo make a
blight letuin Ho broached the subject to a-

namber of the American olllceis on 1'ildiiy
and accepted the pi in. Admiral Gher-
aidl

-

then communicated with President
Chnuncoy M Dcpow of the New York Cen-
tral

¬

asking if ho could get transportation
Mr Depow piomptlj icplied he could for as-

miny as desiicd to go , and , fuithermoro ,

lhat the transporlalion uoulil be fiee to and
f om Cliic.igo and the finest cars in the
woild would b3 placed at the dlsposil jf
the party whenou-r It suited them to start

The ( onolusion of formal ceremonies of the
naval pageant h ivo not cndo I the fes-

tlvities
-

on the water The squadion is still
Intact , and theie aie no Immediate signs of
its bro iking up Commandei Husi hcl of the
ICnisei in Augusta enteitained at 1 o'clock
the admirals in i hirge anl coai'innd'ts of-

eich squidron The wndioom oRl ea of
the Jean IJaitgavv a dinner 'o the potty ofll-

cors on the San Pranilsco this evming , la
return for a dinner tendered them on the
San Francisco at Hampton Koids-

Tlio onli vessel which lias left the licet is-

tlio torpedo bo it , dishing , which served as
signal boat duiing the She went
back to Newport toliy.

Admiral GherarJi s lid to lav that nothing
is ict settled as to how long Undo Sam's
ships would bo kept together It will be
two or Ihieodajs btfoio an} of the white
squadion Icivcs fnrdut.v elsewhere , and sev-
eral

¬

of lliem vv 111 be kept hcio to do honors
as long as any of the visilimr fleet remains
The Kussl in shins expect to be heio at least
a month. The (Joiman ships will remain
two or thico weeks The English will sail

on Mai H)

in : ti'iic i ru-

r Sheep Miriticilu I liht to the Death lit
1'iirl SUcle-

.Hvwi.iss
.

, W.vo , A ii 11 au [ Special Tele-
giamtoTnb IJr.i' ] Al PottStcelo aboul 7-

o'clock this morning limiuuel bindobiland-
Al Calhouu , two sheep shearers , between
whom theie was an old feud got Into an-

alteicatlon over a game of cards , having
been gambling all night Calhoun shot tlio
Mexican In the back , vv lien hn whirled and
shot Calhoun tvv ice the bodi Cal-
houn

¬

relumed the lire , hitting Sandobal
just below the elbow of the light arm
snatlciing the elbow joint ' 1 hoj then
clinched Calhoun , in attempting to strike
the Mexican over Iho bend with his pistol.
fell dead Sandobal came o town for medi-
cal

¬

assistance Aftei his wounds weie
dressed ho was taken to jail pending the cor-
oner's

¬

investigUion Calhoun , who has been
here about a > ear , was oiigln ill } from Mon
tana.

Jinny Mici'p Will I'urlih.-
KIWIISS

.

, Wjo , April ,1'' [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TIIB Hre | - The worst stoim of the
season sot In list night A wet snow fiom
the cast was accompanied l i high winds It
has kept up steadily all daj , there bolus
neatly a foot upon the level It is bad 1 >

drifted In plates Neail.v a hundreiv thou-
sand sheep have been shemed In this vl
chill } during the pist thicc weeks , nunof
which will surcl } peilsh borne place the
probable loss as high as .V) pci eent

Killed Ills ( hlld'n tin ) IT.
_ . . . . , Wo , Apiil 2 .i ( Special Tclo

gram to Tiiu BEE | Peter Madden , brothoi
D

of Tom Madden. Ihe convict , who was latcl }.

shot whllo attempting his csiape from UK-

l iramlo penitential } , was shot mid kllloi
0 at Bonanza i} James MeDeimotl on Wed

liesduy McDeimott suiiciiderod In Buffalc
last night This is the McDcrmott whos-

n child was killed by 1'om Madden In Ib'Jl
ba
br Tour Your * fur IIU Troud'c.

low i Cm , la.Api II 211 [ Sped il Tclcgran-
toTiiEllKiio : I M Tonneliorn , a grocer} man
found guilty of to ing to dcstioj Ills sloro b;

u lire , was sentenced to four } cars la the pen !

, tentiary by Judge Fall-all this afternoon.

WASAFLA1 MILUREAl-

hwardt's Vain Effort to Besmirch High

German Officials.

EVEN HIS FRIENDS DDUBT HIS HONESTY

Exciting Scone Before the Oommitteo Inquir-

ing

¬

Into His Charges.

ITS MEMBERS ABUSED BY THE DEMAGOGUE

Futile Attempts to Oonvinco Ahlwardt that
He is in the Wrong.

ARMY BILL MATTERS NEARING A CLIMAX

VVIIIiln nVofk the P.ite of that Mcnmirc
Will He IH'llnltoly SuttlidI'rocr mi-

of the Soelnlltti In Au > -
Irla mid U-

BCHIIV , April 20 ror the moment the
public Is so uttcil } absorboJ in the Ahlwardt
Inquiry that little else political has much In-

terest
¬

The affair 10 iched a climax toda } in-

a sccno that was without pirnllcl In the hls-
torj

-

of the Reichstag Tno coTimltteo ap-
pointed

¬

to examine the documents submitted
b} Ahlwardt in suppoitof the grave chaigcs-
of corrupllon ho his nude , held a plenaiy
meeting toda } to discuss Us icpoit In addi-
tion

¬

lo the members of the committee , Dr-

Poitsch , cent ! 1st , Or von Cuny , national
liberal , Heir Hobel , socialist , Dr Miquel ,

Prussian minister of finance , and Dr. von
BiuttUdier and m in } of the Imperial homo
ofllceis were present

Herr Dooel described Ahlwardt's docu-
ments

¬

ns worthless Ho dccl lied they w ei o-

incorrecl copies of old pvmphlots with con-

cocted
¬

appellations , bidl } suellcd and con-

taining
¬

a number of eiasuics-
Lr Miquel hid alre-.dy shown that one

letter furnished by Ahlwardt , and put port-
Ing

-

to hive bjon written by M ICallndcro ,

president of the Hounnnlin Senate , in rela-
tion

¬

to the :r per cent alleged to h ivo been
pild to the Disconto Gjstelschaft , was a-

foigciy , and lhat no nun aimed 1C illn Icro
was over the presiding ofllcorof the Sanalo-
of Uouminla Notwlthstan ling those dls-
diselosureb

-

Ahlwaidt remilnod callous and
unabishcd ana declined to vvlthtravv the
eh.ugcs

Ah w irdt'H Stulihornnif4-
Si'Ihecotnmittcodolo7ilol Dr Poitsch an I

Herr Uebel lo confer with Ahlwardt pri-

v.itoly
-

, but the conference did not result in-

an } thing , Ahlwaidt declining to will. Iraw
from the attitude ho hid taken Dr-
Poiisch subsequently told the commitlee
that ho and Herr Babjl had vainly ti lad to
show Ahlwardt tint cert itn of his chirgcs-
woie Impossible ; tint the Disconto Qose-
lschif

-

t could not have tikon 35 pjr cent of-

tlio mono } advanced to eonsliuct the HQ-
Uininian

-

railuajs.
Heir Uebel added tint the task of convin-

cing
¬

Ahlwardt of thoerior of his enirges in
connection with ths Disjonlo GJSjlsohift-
w is im)3ssibo] ! , because he seemo I to bj Iq-

norant
-

of tlio radlinonts of aiithmalic and
could neither understind accounts nor grasp
the leal hairing of iho dosameut1) ho niJ
submitted to the Reichstag

Heir Pickenbach , an ant ! Semite , declircd
that ho had hoped for the best for Ahlwardt ,

but he could no longer believe a word ho s lid
Dr Lleber urged the ( ommlttoo lo close

Iho matter. He declared It produced in him-
.as

.

in most people , the feeling of moral and
phjslcal disgust to sco a Gorman reprcscnta-
llvc

-

make such a spectacle of himself.
Worked IUtiiulf Into a Itii j

Tills icmark brought Ahlwaidt to his feet
and ho menaced Dr. Liober vv ith his list. Ho
said Ihit Dr Liebor's ivmuk wisnnolloasi-
cference to Iho circiriistanee of his ( Ahl-
wardt's

¬

) appeiranoo bofoio the committee
yesterday with a lent in his clothing D.*

Llobcr's reference to this circumstance } was ,
Infamous

Thu eh ill man of the committee calle.l-
Ahlwaidt to order.

The latter repsaled the expression tht
Dr Liobor's words wore infannus , where-
upon

-

the whole commlttoo arosj Ahlwardt
hurled abusive epithsts at them collective-h
and finally loft the committee room , shout-
Ing

-

out that ho would not remiU to bo in-

sulted
¬

Ho then rushed Into the lobby ,

where ho told a group tlut the commltloo
would next dccl ire him mid. Tno commit-
tee

¬

briefly passed Iho icpjrt nfllrming that
all Iho chirges were baseless Despite the
exposure AhlwarJt will aldrjss a mooting
of anti-Scmllos lonight at the Gnrmania
looms Half fool and half knivo , ho still
commands the faith of many thousinds of
Germans

Dr Miquel propises to brlnt ; a criminal
action against him and the IMchst ig ma }

rev ivo a disubo 1 1 iw an I ovial him B jt as
long as ho can draw enlhiislisllc meetings ,

al'cnded uy thous in Js of pjrsjus , Ah Iwardt
must be count jd as a living foico amou the
anti Semites , who are pieparel to contest
foi teight electoral dtsti lets at the coming
elections
I'ulo of the Army Hill Will San > lln Known.-

On
.

the report of the co nmitteo on the
armj bill , vvhloh was prjsantaj to the
Reichstag a few d.is ago , Herr von Lovot-
zow

-

, prosldenl of tint DJ ! } , proposol that
the dobito on the lopjrt slnuld opin on
Tuesday The loxders of the ditercnt
groups concurred in this opinion , S3 , a week
hence , the fate of the arm } bill will have
been settled and ono phiso of the crisis
ought to bo over ToJiy Chin jailor von
Cipnviciusjd 10 pjrJol.ite Into Hie lobbies
infor. nation to the effect tlm the govein-
meut

-

would cause the second reading of the
bill lo bo postponed , presu nibly bac IUST K n-

peror
-

William desires to bj prosDiit In Bjr-
lln

-

on the eve of the dissolution of Iho
Relchsng.-

Uvon
.

at the last hour , Clnn-ellor von Ca-

prlvi
-

has , with no npp-irenl chanc-e of suo-

cehs
-

, made fresh overtures for support to the
centrist loader , Count von Ballestrom ,

through Major von Hoinlngen Hcluio , an-

other
¬

prominent member of tlut party It-

is reported that the latter Is rolnfoiced by-

letteisfrom Cardinal Lodochouski , urofeet-
of iho pi opoganda , urging Iho center prtyt-
o try lo como lo terms vv Ith the government

r on the bills There is no doubt whatever
that since iho Interview given bj the pope

0 to Herr Musdnll Hlebarstoln , Imporlil
1 minister of foreign affairs , that some cur-

tent of conciliation with the Vatic ui his sot
o in , which has been vagucl } , but perceptiblj
o flung around the C' ith jlic maiibjrs of the

Reichstag No one , hoivever , who Is well in-

foimed of the opinion held by the centrists ,

could doubt their unlllnchln0' adhesion to ox-

Istlne conditions

Oreiiilxln fur the Ciiuptlci.
The central socialist committee now sit :

dally , organizing the dliectlon of the cam

palgn of the socl ii democrats. The May-
day fete will bo celobrated'by the socialists
of Germany generally Iri the evening. Men
In Hamburg will take a whole day. but men
In Berlin and other largo centers will obey
their leaders , and tnno no holiday The
police are Inking no unusual precautions bo-

jond
-

reinforcing the officials , who will
watc'i iho fetes. May day has lost Its force
hero 'I lie anarohjsls and independent-
socialists Insist UIKHI rt holiday , but the bulk
of the vvorklngmcu decline to lose the day-
.Ihey

.

vv 111 celebrate Jor eight hours on Sun-
day

¬

, May 7.

The Austrian socialist policy Is different
from the Carman The government at
Vienna has issued a dejrco throitonlng to
prosecute men who abstain from work on-
Ma } any without the assent of their em-

ploeis
-

I'lioyhave forbidden the wearing
of tuidca union , or socialist emblems. } ot
the socialist leaders , with the full sin-
palh

-

} of their Germ in Brothers , will make
a general holiday They have arringed to
hold forty meetings and street domoust'M-
tious

-

on Monday , which Is an Austrlin holi-
day

¬

, as a protest of the vvorkltimoii! against
their political nullity : The meetings vvill
demand n gcncial , equal franchise , as well
as approving of an eight-hour day.-

Mr.
.

. William Walter Phelps , tno American
minister , will repott to the Stale depiit-
mcnt

-

at Washington lliat the Geimun for-

eign
¬

ofilco knows nothing about the expul-
sion

¬

of American missionaries from tlio Mar-
shall

¬

islands , and dlscrellts the stoiy.-

Cooltdifo

.

Dined ! } DiinVrln ,

ICoiiyrljMtiUSialiu (Innlun Hennttt
PAUIS , Api II29 [ Now York Herald Cable
Special to Till' BUG 1 The English am-

bassador
¬

and Lady Dufferin gave a dinner
tonight for United States Minister Coolulge.
The guests Included Mrs. Sears , M and
Mnio RIbot , Comte and Comtesso do Mont-
saulin

-

, Mr Grass. Swedish nibltrator in the
Beiimrseu case , Sir John Thompson , Cana-
dian

¬

arbitrator , iScnator Morgan , United
Stites arbitialor , and Mis Moignn ; Gen-
eral

¬

and Mis Porter , Mr. and Mis Phelps
Cai tor , Mr and Mrs Jay , Lieutenant and
Mrs Rogcis and Mrs Mooie. A laigcl } at-
tended

¬

icceptlon followed-

.ci.v

.

itunnovv % ; ruitK.-

rrtURilo

.

Olllcl lU Will Not Nnuil Her Mil
tu Mulntlln thu Gold Krni-i ve-

.WASIIINOTOV

.

, D C , Apiil 211No boltci
Indications of the rcstoieVl confidence in Iho
financial situation is nccessar} than the fact
tint no gold exports were made from New
York today and it docs not appear
now that any largo amount will go out
on Tucsda.v and peihaps none at all The
plain statement made to the Now Yoik-
bankeis b} Mr Cailislo appeals lohavoall-
a.vcd

-

. the appiehension tliat existed Gold
offers continue to bo made , the last cit.v to
offer assistance being Little Rock , Ark ,

whiib sends $1,1)00,000) , the gold to-

be exchanged for legal tenders
All these offers are being ac-

cepted
¬

, and , if necessary , can bo
called for b> the Treasury department at-
anv moment , but uijttrtho exchange Is aet-
uall

-

} made the freopofuT does not appeir on
the lioasury's diily sUtoment , which ac-

counts
¬

for the fact that rfie books of the de-

puitmonl
-

show'onl } f
*

{ giJ31)of) fieo gold , ul-

Ihough
-

the amount ;Viddh SocrcUiy Cur-
lisle could raise Is prObibly over ?J 03J,030-

.f
.

ho stateme.nt of Scciutqry Carlisle that
' cvci } effort of the administration will bo
excited in the direction of Iho reneal of the
Sherman law" Is legarded hcie as an nutl-
illver

-

edict , and the announcement hai-
moused and placed on the -licit the f ice
silver men. The latter usseit that they aio
read } for the battle , and ever} thine piom-
iscs

-

a lively silver tfshtiin; the next congicss.-
"Now

.

York Is no longer the gold center of
the countr} so tar as tlm gold In national
bulks Is conccincd ," icmarkcda piomlnen-
ttieasuiy official this evening "Sho has
been plaj Ing a great game of bluff and ti-

ing

-} -

to impress the world with the fact that
she can cmbarass or lollove the present situ-
ation

¬

as she pleases. A' : l matter of fact
theio is less gold in tun national banks of-

ISew Yoik than Chicago , ahd the gold center
is west of the Allcghcules. Mr. Cai lisle is
now In Chic io( , vv here tlib gold rcall} Is , and
u 111 hold confeient.es with leading bankers
theie "

On March 0 , last , the comptioller of the
( uirenoy called for reports from all national
b inks as to the amount of gold on hand As
between New Yorlc and Chicago , the icports
show the amount of gold held to bo- New
Yoi k , SIS , iWu5J: ; Chicago , * 1 lS .24l ( ;o. This
brings out the Important fact that the de-

mands
¬

which have been made by the New
York bankeis during thoicccnt ciisis were
largely in the nature of bluffs

As between the west and the east , the
foimerhas J4.000OOOof pold In Its national
banks , while the o-ist has only $ . .10,000.00-

0Mr Eckel's loports show th it Chicago is
the Hist of fifteen largo westerncllies which
hav o slocks of gold , vv lle Now York is Iho
first of eight lurjo eastein cities with
lai o supplies of gold. Thus the
western cities outrank the eastern
both In number and In amount of u'old car-
iled

-

The western states lire also ahead of
the eastein stales In llieir supply of gold
The reports made to Iho comptioller do not
cover the supplies of gold held by pilvato 111-

div [ duals , prtvale banks or state banks The
Chicago banks hive airead } tendered the
use of their gold , so the confeienco of Mr
Carlisle with them is likely to produce much
moro siilsf.iciory rcsulls than that which he
hud with the Now York bankers-

.I'ntil

.

I'lungo of mi luirn llridio Iliitlilor
Near llmiue.-

BOONT

.

, la , April 29Special[ Telegram
to Tin : Brr. ] BenRis5Jer , emplood on the
high bridge across tha Des Molnes river
which the Des Moines , Northern & Weslein
road is now building , fell off the strucluio-

estcrdu} } n distance of feet , to the
giound Ho was takcrt to his homo near
Madrid wheio no vtied last night As was
customary with the workmen , Rlssler was
standing on the end of the tics while a train
passed. The ties were slippery and ho lost
Ills b ilance and fell. Ho is the third man
who has fallen while tjio bildge was being
built und the first to sustain serious Injui lea

llclraied ChrUtluns from Jnll.
WASHINGTOND O , April 29 The Stale

dep.utmcnl is tnfounedthat on Apt 11 2 the
sultan of Turkey caused to bo liberated
nearly all the Armenian Clulstlans who had
been arrested within the past tlueo months
as being in ono way or another connected
with the circulation of lovoluilonar } pla-

cards , and that the remainder will doubtless
bo it-leased at an early da } .

Defeated the f.n-
Ni -i YOUK , April 20. The great inter-

national lace between the American llnci
Paris and the now British steanibhlp , tin
Cunarder Campaulu. is over. The Paris
won easily , beating the Campania man }

hours over a rough course and still holds
the record from Qucenstown.

AWFUL DESTRUCTION

Cisco , Tex. , Wiped from the Faca of the

Earth by a Cyclone.

DEATH FOLLOWED IN THE STOWS WAKE

There Wore Many Victim ? of tha Winds

Fierce Fury.

OVER ONE HUNDRED PEOPLE WOUNDED

Wordi , Are Inadequata to Paint tha Scenes

of Death and Ruin.

HELP NEEDED IN THE WRECKED TOWN

Otlirr .Sections Totalled lij iho Vliltjr of-

Dclth A L'uirful Uuith Koll 1'UKlll

Condition of tlio I'miplo of tun-

Slilckcn Tow n .

Dxt LAS , Tex , Api 11 M A News Wcather-
foid

-

, Tex , special si.vs. Your correspond-
out leirnol from pissoigeiji on the west-
bound

¬

Iraln this evening th U the dosti no-

tion
¬

0} the c. } clone at Cisco was simply ai
palling There are not more than Uven-
tflvoortUlit

} -

} houses loft standing an 1 up to
the time the train pissed theie , about -
o'clock this afteinoon , tvvent-one dead
bodies had brfon recovered from the uiins
and there wcio } et ten or twclvo pcisons
missing btiong buildings with walls two
feet thick were leveled to the ground A-

heav} ficiL'ht engine and i whole tialn of
cars weio blown from the trick and demol-
ished

¬

and hoveral bundled feet of the inside
track of the railioul weio toiu up The num-
ber

¬

of Injuicd tuns up to so nothing like 10-
0Cittens from Weatlieiford went out this
morning lo lender ail } assistance possible
The building which Frank Hicknnn occu-
pied

¬

vus blovvu down anil his live children
were killed.

Nearly the Kntlrr ro n Dimrojrd-
.Litelhls

.

evening Major Levy icccived
the following telegram fiom Messis Hell &
Colemin of Weatherfoid , who went to Cisco
this morning :

I'uvvn nearly all demolished , tvvcnty killed ,

1 J.'i inliiieil ; hundieds ullhoul f1)0 1 or xli"I-

ter
-

Itafso nil the lellef possible and send to-

.lohn. P Patterson , chulrm in lellef committee
The following telegram was also received

b.Mijor Levy
I'l-co , , April 29 To George I' . I-oxy ,

Mijor , Miatheifoid. Tex Cisco his bien-
destiojed by the most destructive cyclone
that his ever visited Moiothm four-
fifths of the people no without housus Many
Killed und wounded. Help Is needed to hury-
thu dead and take caru of thu wounded and
rolluvo the e dependent , who lost over } thin ;

W. 0. IHvKM'OHT , County Judge.
0. W , CiitAVH , Miiyo-

r.jlaj
.

or Levy has c illod a meeting of the
of Wealherford lo lake measuies for

the relief of the sufferers.
Major Rollins of Gainesville , in icsponse

loan appeal fiom Cisco , has also started
measures of icllet for the sufferers and is-

sued
¬

an appeal for contributions
A message from Valle.v View slated1 lhat a-

evero storm passed over that low n at fi 50 p-

.m

.

, blowing down several houses and doing
mm h damage to propei tjr No ono hurt.-

At
.

HInggold , Montieuo count }' , the stoim.-
mroofed the house of Mts Ueiga , blow sev-

eral
¬

fteight tars off the sidetrack and caused
he terroiized people to take refuge In a large
olUr , wheie the } suffoicd gically fiom con-

tinement
-

and suffocation None weio serl-
usly

-

Injured.
Cm ' I > c ith I.lnt.

Among the dead at Cisco are the follow Ing :

DANIHLOAMnitON.-
It

.

M WHITKblDl .

SIM" .

TKXAb CENTRAL Hit MCHMAN' .

MltS. OHAKU > .TOXI> and CHILD.-
MUS

.

.1 I THOMSON.-
M.

.

. II HN'S UlllLDUnN-
MKH HOUTON.-
MHS.

.

. ICNIQH-
T.nvnciiiLUHKN

.

or MH HICKMANwho
were In bed uslcep , ciushed to death by the
fulling house-

.Hlckman
.

and wife had gone outsldo to sco
what the roaring noise was and were blown
off their feet. Air Hickman Is badly injured

Those Injuroil.-

W
.

P. SEnisTivs. soveio cut on head.-
FIIASK

.

VEIISOV , vvill probably dio.-

Mils.
.

. VritNov , leg broken.-
Mm

.

DAVIS , cnppled In back.-

M
.

13 OWES , leg broken..-

Iivt
.

. HAVFS , badl } cut on head.-

A
.

DAUOUTHI of Mus. STLVR.NS , will proba-
bl

-

} die
Mus POVVEUS and DAfoiiTEn , badlj' in-

juicd.-
Mus

.

H W JONFS , head injured badly.
Win IAM WAI.KEII , hc.id biulscd-
.iioiun

.

( : Hvituis , badly hurt.-
Mus.

.

. KIN Min , hurt badly.-
Mus

.

JOSRS , bully hurt.
SECTION Ho- " , ( name not known ) , and

Win : , soveiel } Injuted.-
H

.

lj nu > vvii.L , head and arm badly cut
and bick Injuicd.-

Mus
.

W U CIMNIH.EII , ankle crushed.
Miss Hi sir. Mori i.cn , arm bickcn.
Conservative estimates pi ieo the number

of wounded at about 1.10 The dead and In-

jured are being cared for as best they can
undcrsuehcxtromeclreumslanees. Names of
dozens of Iho Injured cannot now bo ob-

tulncd
-

, asovcrjlhlng is In such a stale of-

confusion. .

Other VirllniK C'lulineil-

.Tlio

.

cj'clono Iravoled northeisl , blovvln,1
down houses und hi } Ing waslo farms The
houses blown down are leo numerous to
mention

Mrs U D Lard , four miles northeast ol-

Hastlaud , was killed. Mr Lard wassoveiel1
Injured and others weio moio or less hurt

Mr. rutguson , four miles northeast ol-

Clbco , wa& killed and his house burned.-
Tlio

.

wind stoim lasted not moro than c

few minutes It was followed bj a hcav }

rain
Telegraph communication Is practieallj

cut off-
.Ucsldcs

.

the fifteen known to DO deai
there are several who have not jet beei-

accounto.1 for and they are undoubtedly
burled somowhcio In the debits of tin
ruined buildings

The ma } or of Toil Worlh , Tex , sen
$." 00 bj wire tonltjhl and stated that badl ;

needed supplies were on the vvaj . .hero.-

A
.

ficlght train consisting of fourteen can
hcavdy laden was hurled completely fron
the track and totally wrecked The biakc
man and conductor were killed.

The most conservative estimates place tin
tolal properly loss at over fJ.OOO.OO-

O.I'lre

.

I'liliowril Iho VVre ( k.

Immediately utter the cclone had passed
flames wore scon Issuing from several of th
wrecked buildings. U Is possible that fcom-

of the missing were burned to death , or the !

THE BEE BULLETIN.-

HVdlirriir

.

Omuhit ami Vlt liillu-
I'tttr ; I'liidiMe H'liiil * , Itttlnu Vrmixi

1. ( Jcrni my Snirnrlnc fniin Drniitlu-
Alihr.irdt Scorn t dimpled * I'alliitr.-
loxiid

.

Town it Out In n Cjclonc.-
1'ntlico

.

ltcr 'hp < rimitor Itiu lii'ii IVullJ.
" . I'riiK'om ofVnrk HI , tni kmm I'urk-

.irliori
.

: front slum ( ' ! ! } ' ( 'null.-
llnran

.

Iturc Hlul It lie Hull Hi'Ml t .

N.UHjo Indliiu soiro Sillnltlllli: .

II Show In ; of ( lull nt on III Nolir.lxltn.
Iliuth'nViuhliietoii lii1 tcr ,

t. l.iint Uui k In Oniihi Smlct ) .

f . l.lnc tin und Nolin ki Nrir .
Doii iut Ciiuiil ) ( ii'U a KlncU ir.:

( I. Council lllnir. Ncuv-
AllUIrn at suth Oiniiha.-

T.

.

. Iliiird of 1 rado llu < 11 I.im1 I'ciMl-
.irowth

.
( of Hit1 ( li ruiii'i nulls.-

H.

.

. U irk ortliit VV ( Mil ill's ( Mull.-

III.

.

. l.lla VMurlrr V, U ni on 1 ralnlnc ( UrU.-

II.

.

. Oninlin'8 trido Itttlewrd ,

I'l'inm I | mill ConiliH'rol ll.-

I'S

.

Cilllorlnl mill CoiiiiniMit.1-

R.
.

. Siinclnj Spin line VIrltiiRe.
10. Uhtt tlu Soon t Orders Are Dolnj.-

Uhen
.

tlm lloiiinvr I Inuriilies.
17 , I'lowrrn Ht tlio VVoilil'H I'ulr.-

Shlu
.

Min H and I Imlr Attr.ictlonn.-
MotUnli'j'H

.

liltmte to ( irinl.D-

llMLI
.

11(1 lilt OfOtlt'3 III IlllRIt.
18 VViki'iuuimong II inililn ll.iinli't .

lloxr to Ai | iilro a I'urrlRii I. tugu Igr.-

III.

.

. l'i inliiliic 1'niU mid liiiiilits.
41) Motive IVnvi't l.xhllilt nt the I'alr.-

do

.

id bodies cremated Several of the
stteots of the < itj ate so lull of debris as to-

pi event tlio passage of foot pabsengeis Tor
miles around the clt.v the ground is covered
with Virinks of biitK and frame buildings ,

household furnltuioand Implements , feiuis ,

telegiaph poles fieight cais , etc
I'iijsicians tonight estimate thai of the 20-

0ormoieinjuied.it leist foil } will die ot-

lliolr injuiies All the phv liluns fiom a-

doen ue u b} towns .lie heie and moio aio
needed The stock of gioeeiies available In

the town will not sufllio to pive a scant }

breakfast to the sufTciIng people tomoirovv ,

but tiains fiom Wealneifoul and other ad-

Joining
-

places laden with supplies are ex-

pected
¬

to ailive in a few houis Consider-
able

¬

mono } has been telegiaphed in , but Is-

of liltle sci vice at present , as theio is iioth-

ing to buj.
His Impossible oven at this late hour

(midnight ) to give a list of the iiijiiicd and
thcio ate no additions to bo made to the
death list M my homeless and wounded
ones aio tonighs sholtcied b} improvised
tents , but bv far the greatest number are out
in Iho open air , vvilh nothing to shelter them
from the cutting wind that lias not ceased
with the stoim-

Hstlmates of the loss me now impossible ,

to s ij tint in nearly over } instamo
the loss was total , many not even saving
enough ilothmg to piotect them fiom the
Inclement w either

ivi ; Kii.i.r.D IN A ( 'i : .

Whole I'liuill } Wiped Out of-

thu Indlnii Toriltnr.P-
ONCA

.

AOFNCI , I. T , Annl 20 List even-
ing n c} clone v isited this A icinlty. Tivo peo-

plc'weio
-

killed-.lack ICelthly , wife and two
ohlldienund Chailes Jackson Their house
was demolished.

Surrounded In VV.itor.-

ST
.

Lous , Mo , April 2 ! The inhabltanls-
of Ijtst Caromlelet are becoming moro
fiightcnedas Iho ilvcr conlinues to rise
Alread } the bottoms noith of the little town
and opooslto Carondelet are inundated So-

latgoa bodv of water Is this new sheet that
it looks like another liver east of and paial
lei with Iho Mississippi Much moio of a-

rise will drive the icsldcnts of Mast Caron-

delet to the second stories of their houses ,

lloinhtidoil ! > Hull.-

QfiNCV
.

, 111 , April 20 The most serious
hall stoim known for } ears struck
and vicinity tonight and did much dam igo to
fruit and other tiecs. Hal1 fell lo Iho depth
of several inches and the stones aveiaged
two inches in clrcumfeicncc Windows und
conservatories all over town weio smashed
The ilvcr Is Using rapid ! } and a repetition
of last } car's Hood is feaicd.

Severe Storms tu Illinois.B-

IOOMINOTON
.

, 111 , Apiil 2'J A seven )

storm ptevnilcd in Hits secllon last nightbut
there was nocclone In this vicinity Tele-
graph

¬

and telephone whcs are down.-

DccvTuii
.

, 111 , Apiil tU! There was no-

i } clone here , but a heavy hail storm pre-

vailed
¬

yesterday.

. ! , .IFlKIt KG.l-

.Chlllin

.

OniclnU I.cii No ChntuoB to Senre-
tlm Vlluliter.

|Copil'hlel IS11 tiuJtinci tjnnlun llennrtt-
.Vvi.rAiiuso

.

, Chill ( via Galvcstou. Tev ) ,

AmII 20 [ By Mexican Cable to the Now
York Herald Special to Tiir BIH It is
quite generally known In Santiago that Min-

ister
¬

Hgan did not icpoit the escape of
Hell } from Iho United Stales legation until
after the fugitive fiom Chilian justice is
alleged to have dls.ippeaicd Some persons
still insist that I loll } has not left tlio
legation

Minister I gan called upon iho foreign
minister } csterday afternoon , but was not
gianlcdan interview thatouluul Minis-
ter Viel said } esteiday that the onh ( ouiso
loft for Chill was to qiiictl} await the com-

ing
¬

of Minister Porter Ho hoped that
Minister Poiter , after Investigating
the ofllcial acts of Mr Fganvould
so i present the facts to I'lcsldeiit-
Gloveland tint the relations bctwein Chili
ana Iho United Slues would beplaicd on-

a much belter footing President Menti-
s lid that the Chilian nation had the utmost
confidence In the present government of the
United States and that ho believed when all
Iho facls became known lo Iho aulhoillies-
In Washington fulljustico would bo done to-

Chill. .

A correspondent In Rlbeiia tdcgiaphs
that Sangado vvill begin thu assault on Uru-
guav ted iy , while Tavarcs will endeavor to-

di aw back the troops coming to the relief of
the clly and to thus prevent a Junction of
the two utrnics 'Ihe revolutionist Intend ,

If the } succeed in capturing Uiuguana , tc-

declaio it to be the capital of Rio Grande do-

Sul and proclilm Sllvcra Martin governor ol
the state

A couespomknl at Artlgas telegraphs the
tumor lhat Sainlvall has touted the govern-

ment garrison at Kan Miguel.-

A
.

coi respondent in Buenos A } res tele-
graphs that a plot has been dlscovcicil
among the Rouvlstas , who wish to Impede
the work of congress In ouler lo foico Presl-
denl Pcna anu his cabinet to losign-

I.en * oT , in Ilihtorlc Cmlt.
SAN FKANGISCO , Cai , April 2J. Tno crew

of the fishing s'.hooncr John Hancock ha :

arrived hero and ropii t the loss of that vcs-

solatSund Point Alaska , on April 0 The
Hancock was an hlstoitc craft , Shu was

Commodoio Purr } s flagship when ho sottlci
Iho uitlleully with Japan , and tin board o
her our present treaty with Japan vva :

signed.

BY VLADIMIR'S TOAST

Peculiar Aspjct of Europjiu Politics Da-

velopcil

-

at the RomauGorman Banquet.-

RUSSIA'S

.

FEALTY TO FRANCE PLEDGED

Publicly Declared that Thaw Oan Bo No-

Ohaugc in the Czar's' Attitude.

CONVERSATION OF EMPEROR AND POPE

Generalities Wore Discussed and All Burn-

ing

¬

Questions Studiously Avoided.

EACH LEFT A PROFOUND IMPRESSION

t'olrntntfi .Mured to I'.niotlnn hy the Short
VUIt-M.ii } Dny Shorn of Its Conor-

I.lltlo Unit Is Striking Shovrii-

In the S lion.-

Iiy

.

Jn n i Oonhn Hcnn > tt-

.PAUIS
.

, Apiil 2H [ Now York Herald Cable
Sp'xlal lo Tin : BIT ] As 1 have had

icason to state , the trip of ICmperor William
to Rome will cause no change In the politic"1
condition of Ihirope The kaiser returns
fiom the ntcinal CUj and overthlug 10-
mains In the same state as befoie

The most Impoitant incident of his journey
was , peihaps , the toist of the Grand Duke
Vladimir After the speech of the emperor ,

spoken in Gel nun at the official banquet ,

Giand DuKe Vladimir , who was seated bo-

blde
-

Mine Billet , the wife of the Flench
ambassador , slid in a loud tone-

"I
-

di ink to the piosperit } and glory of
} our beautiful counti } "

All those at the t iblo hcird the sentence ,
w hich pioduced a great effect Tlio sentence
was spolten by command of thoczir , in
older to prove in a unnner differing from a
diplomatic note , that nothing had been
changed as Iho undcislanding between
Tianie and Russi i-

'lilt' } Ulhcusdcd ( . .eiirnillttes.-
I

.

I have been able to lew. fiom a source
absoluteh ccitain.lh.it the subjects of the
Inlervlcws between the ompetor and the
pope were con lined to generaltlles on Ilia-
pirt of both , each deslilng to avoid any-
thing

¬

that might oblige them to speak on
binning topus The euipeior was very
ih.ii'iilng , as he knows how to bo when ho
wishes Hn told tlio pope that ho was filled
with icspoi t foi him ami was ulvv.is ready
to follow his counsels The pope called him
at Hist "sire , " b'lt at the end said "my sou ,"
although It is not his custom to so address
piotestants Ho said

"Ono of the duties of the church Is to di-

rect
¬

the labeling masses , " and ho added :

"Ono of the duties of sovereigns Is to ba-

conceincd about the greatest good of the
greatest number , and to try and better tlio
condition of unfoitunato , which Is moro im-
portant

¬

than lo increase the number of the
army corps "

Tlio ompoior then spoke of war and of the
ncccssit} of monirchles to naturally pro-
tect

¬

cadi other Ho declined lhat tha-
lilplo alliance was not an Instrument of at-

tack
¬

, hut a means of defense , and added
that if the tiiplo alliance should bo do-

sliocd
-

the pope might lun risks.
The pope lophed : "I offer tills posslblo

trial as a saciillcc to the good of Cluis-
tians.

-
. "

I.'iich Impressed the Other.
The speakers made a profound Impression

on each other The emneror was visibly
moved. On his depailure the pope spoke a
longtime of the emperor with hlspiclatea
who smrounded him , and said "It Is-

stiango how monarchy Imvo fears of jvar. "
' 1 he Impression on the prelates who saw

the pope after the Interview with the cm-

pcior
-

, and after the audience gianted to
Baton Maish.il von Bibcrsteln is that the
polUical situation in nuropo Is graver and
moro uncertain than over. But 1 repeat ,

the greatest impiesslon from the Roman
celebrations on Huropean dlulonuCts is duo to
the language of Giand Duke Vladimir..-

Ml
.

} Hit ) I In * .No Terror * .

In nocountiy of Huropo Is there much
fcaroftho advent of May 1. Perhaps in
some towns , composed largely of working
people , there may be some cessation of work ,

but with the exception of IUly and the
south of Spain theio will bo no serious
tioublo. Nothing is feared In Paris. The
prefect of police , whom I 'askoo if ho ap-

prehended
¬

any trouble on Monday , repllodt-
"Tho first of Ma} w ill bo the day follow log

the aoth of April That Is all-

.IUtlu
.

liilMii'-itlni : In the Snlon.
Today was v.unlshing day at the salon.-

1'ho
.

general Impiesslon of tha salon Is that
His much lufciior lo former exhibitions ,

nspeclill } is it icmarkel that there is no
visible tcndcncv in the efforts of fc'icnch-
p ilntcrs Some make a point of realism ,

otheis tend tow ml idealism , but there Is no-

gieat gencial clToit In ono direellon or the
other As in onch } ear , there Is much talent ,

but not a single extraordinary work , and not
ono new effoit of genius U would bo a vrry-
imbairasslng taste to punt a picture which
would ptovoatli.ulive to the mass of the
public. Thu medal of honor vvill bo contested'for li} Henner , who has always the same
chlo oscuro p ilnling , and do Ro} bet , who
sends a laigo historic picture , too dark , too
mm h constructed on conventional lines , and
another p unttmr recalling the great art of
the Flemish sdiool I cannot really find
anv thing else deserving of mention The
siulptuio itself , with the exception of a-

slatuob } ralguiove. has little Intoicst. One
should not infer , however , that Fionch art
Is retrogiudlng The exposition of the
Chump do Mars , which opens on May 10 ,,
will bo vvoithy of note JACQUKS ST CEH-

E.I'ortnlt

.

ot u .Nolilo I.uily-
.rojijrfuhiol

.

[ IHDIti , ! Juinti Uonlon llennelt. ]
PAIIIS , April 29 ( New York HcraldCablo-
Spcclil tTUP BEK ] Carl Outliers , a

Swiss Amerlc in in list and art dlioctor of
the Amei leap Ladles Art association , has
Just completed for the World's fair a por-

trait
¬

of Marchioness Dufferin and Ava-
.It

.

Is now on view at the Sedclmoycr gallciy
before being dlapalchod to the United
Stales The plena ii Is well composed , and
Iho gencial ofTcel Is harmonious. The mar-

chioness
¬

Is repiescntcd seated In n Louis
Qulnze chair vvoirlnga rich robe of white
satin and gold brocade On her head Is a-

dlndcm of biilllants and other precious
stones , and on her breast numerous orders-
.It

.

will doubtless attract much attention in-

Chicago. . '_
Movement * of Ocoun Simmon April 90-

.At
.

Lizard-Passed La Champagne , from
Now York

At Southampton-Arrived Now York ,

from New Yoi k-

At Brow Head -Passed Auranla , from
Now York

At ( ilbralter Arrived Kron I'rini Fredc-
rfch

-

Wilhelin , fiom Now York.


